Consulting
Understanding target
indications
Matching MOA to
disease areas
Market evaluation
Clinical-regulatory
strategy and guidance
Creating business plans
Full clinical development
plans and outlines

Capital
Matchmaking
Asset evaluation to
support fundraising
Utilizing network of
pharma and VCs
Business planning to
determine capital needs
Partnering and creative
collaborations

Formulation

Preclinical

Full project
management support
Vendor management
Large network of
contract manufacturers
Consulting with
formulation experts
Target product profile creation

Variety of disease and
efficacy models
Model selection based on
indication and MOA
Matching preclinical studies
to clinical strategy
Full project management
and study conduct
Strategic alliances with labs

Clinical trials
Phase 1-4 trials
Complete management,
study conduct and support
Large database of
study patients
Vast site network across the US
International CRO Partners
Data management and
biostatistics partners

Regulatory

Market

Filing for Pre-IND/Pre-IDE
and IND/IDE meetings
Meeting briefing packages
FDA meeting requests
and letters

Phase IV post-marketing
studies, patient registries,
and physician panels
Medical writing of abstracts,
posters, podium presentations, scientific papers and
trade publication messaging
KOL development and
messaging planning
New product packaging
concepts and website
development

Mid-SizePharma

We offer a number of services to address Mid-Size pharma firms’ needs, from market evaluation and consulting
services to regulatory assistance in filing for Pre-IND/PRE-IDE and IND/IDE meetings. Our capital services expertise
includes business planning to determine capital needs, as well as asset evaluation to support fundraising.
We provide formulation and preclinical services for early stage assets, full support and conduct of phase 1-4
clinical trials, full project management support for their programs, a variety of disease and efficacy models in
preclinical and clinical stages, and data management and biostatistics expertise.

Learn More
Visit oraclinical.com

Call us: (978) 685-8900
email us: info@oraclinical.com

The Ora Advantages
1. On-time study completion
2. Knowledgeable staff
3. Strict protocol adherence

Ora stands apart from all other research groups in that we have conducted over 1,300 clinical trials and consulting projects within the ophthalmology category.
This deep knowledge and expertise has made Ora the preferred ophthalmic drug development partner for many of the top ophthalmic pharmaceutical companies in the world.

